Background: Positive Mental Health (PMH) enables people to cope with the common stresses of life and adversity to achieve their full potential and humanity. In many communities, promoting PMH via prioritized interventions has been considered as a key component of public health policies to optimize mental well-being. Objective: To set the priorities of interventional programs of Iranian PMH promotion according to the World Health Organization (WHO) Priority Public Health Condition (PPHC) analytical framework. Methods: This qualitative study was implemented in 2017 in Tehran, Iran and had two main phases. In a qualitative needs-assessment phase, needs of the community's PMH were collected through eight focus group discussions with a general population aged 30 to 60 years-old. In a priority-setting phase, the priorities of PMH were extracted through an expert panel consisting of mental health professionals and policy makers. Data gathering was implemented based on purposeful sampling according to inclusion criteria. Data were analyzed based on directional content analysis using Dedoose software version 7.6.6. Results: Fifty-one people and ten mental health professionals and policymakers participated in this study. The process of data analyzing, categorized PMH needs in 4 main categories, 15 subcategories and 46 codes. The four categories were financial security, social security, healthy lifestyle and promoting psychological factors. In the expert panel, first, the indicators of PMH priority setting were determined and then based on the priority public health condition analytical framework of the World Health Organization, the most important of PMH priority in each level was indicated as "creating job positions" in socioeconomic level, "providing proper working conditions" in differential exposure, "promoting practical life skills training" in the differential vulnerability, "easy and affordable access to mental health services" in differential healthcare outcome. Conclusion: Appropriate policymaking and regulation at national level regarding employment, promoting working conditions, and reducing unemployment, promote community PMH as well as expanding accessible and affordable mental health services in the national healthcare system and empowering the community through providing practical life skill courses.
Introduction
Today, mental health no longer simply means the absence of mental illness or disorders, and studies around the world place more emphasis on the positive aspects of mental health, such as happiness and wellbeing, and their contribution to mental health promotion (1, 2) . The importance of this issue is also reflected in World Health Organization (WHO) statements, which argue that mental health is far more than the mere absence of mental disorders (3, 4) and generally, these two concepts are not the two ends of one continuum (5) . The two-factor model of mental health presented by Keyes also suggests that complete mental health is a function of two separate but correlate axes -one presenting the presence or absence of mental disorders; the other, different levels of Positive Mental Health (PMH) classified as flourishing (high level of PMH), languishing (low level of PMH) and moderate (6, 7) . Traditionally, PMH is a complex concept that results from the combination of two approaches, namely hedonic or emotional wellbeing and eudemonic approach or psychological wellbeing. The hedonic approach embraces emotional performance, such as happiness and life satisfaction, and the eudemonic approach indicates positive performance such as engagement, fulfillment, sense of meaning, and social wellbeing in personal and social life (7, 8) . Research shows the increasing importance of PMH as one of the key components of public health planning and policymaking in many countries (9) (10) (11) (12) . The advances in pharmacological treatments and extensive psychiatric interventions have not been able to reduce the prevalence and burden of diseases. A systematic review done in 2014 by Steel et al. revealed that worldwide 29.2% of adults had experienced a mental disorder during their lifetime (lifetime prevalence) and one in five during the previous 12 months (13) . In Iran, the prevalence of all types of mental disorder was reported as 23.44% in 2015 (14) . In addition, various studies indicate that low positive mental health is a risk factor for some mental disorders, (especially depression) (15) (16) (17) . Community-based interventions that promote PMH can have a significant role in protecting and promoting community mental health (5, 18) . The results of epidemiological studies suggest that patients with mental disorders experience different levels of PMH, and societies considerably vary in the prevalence of flourishing, which indicates that PMH and mental disorders are influenced by different social determinants and each have their own needs and priorities (16, (19) (20) (21) . Like mental disorders, PMH needs vary in different communities based on the prevailing culture, values and socioeconomic conditions (5, 18) . Recognizing the prioritized needs is obviously the first step in planning and designing proper interventions to promote community PMH. In 2010, the Priority Public Health Conditions Knowledge Network, one of the networks of the WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health (CSDH) defined the Priority Public Health Condition (PPHC) analytical framework for determining general health priorities and their complex interactions in communities at five different interventional levels in order to design appropriate interventions, including socioeconomic context and position, differential exposure, differential vulnerability, differential healthcare outcomes and differential consequences (22) .
Socioeconomic context and position -related to the structure of the society -has a very significant impact on the type, extent and social distribution of PMH. In 2017, Leah examined the role of socioeconomic discrimination in PMH and found that increased discrimination reduces PMH (23) . Structural social determinants such as education, occupation and income, which shape socioeconomic position, are associated with PMH (24, 25) . Differential exposures indicate the relationship between languishing and environmental, psychosocial and behavioral risk factors such as poor lifestyle, obesity, smoking, alcohol consumption and exposure to stressors (26) . Differential vulnerability indicates the different vulnerabilities of groups with different socioeconomic position in the face of similar exposures (22) . Studies show that personal factors such as health status, gender and income affect PMH in different ways (27, 28) . A study by Goodwin and his colleagues suggests that help-seeking behaviors are correlated with the level of PMH (29) . The lack of PMH knowledge also reduces the use of mental health services and counseling centers at differential healthcare outcome level (30) . The loss of job and income, social isolation and the development of mental illnesses such as depression are considered different consequences of a low level of PMH (12, 31, 32) . All studies conducted in Iran on mental health promotion programs have merely looked to diagnose and treatment of mental disorders. They diagnosed mental disorders based on standard protocols and used different drugs for reducing mental disorders (33) (34) (35) , and there is an obvious lack of studies on mental health promotion with an emphasis on promoting PMH. This study was conducted based on a qualitative method to determine the PMH needs of an Iranian population aged 30 to 60 and understand their priorities based on stakeholders cooperation and recommend helpful interventions to promote PMH with an emphasis on the WHO five-level PPHC analytical framework. This method has capability to identify PMH needs deeply based on community and experts' opinions.
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Material and Methods
Study Design
This study was designed and implemented, using directional content analysis. The reason for choosing the qualitative method was the capability of this method to identify and fully comprehend PMH needs from the viewpoint of the community and experts (36) . Data were collected through Focus Group Discussion (FGD) within the general population and a panel of mental health professional and policy makers.
Participants and selection criteria
This qualitative study was conducted in Tehran, Iran, in 2017. The participants consisted of two groups: (a) Community members aged 30-60 residing in Tehran, and (b) mental health professionals (psychologists and psychiatrists) and policy makers with at least ten years of research and clinical experience who were willing and able to participate in the study. Considering the purposive nature of sampling with maximum variety, and in order to obtain accounts of different experiences, the FGD participants were selected from a diverse background in terms of age, gender, education, marital status and social class and professionals and policy makers. Participants were also from a diverse background in terms of expertise and work experience. In our study, exclusion criteria for general population was physical or mental disability to participate in FGD and for experts, it was lack of residency in Tehran.
Data Collection
This study had two main stages of qualitative needs assessment and PMH priority setting.
Qualitative Needs Assessment
FGD was used for data collection so as to enable an in-depth understanding of the concepts under study through proper interaction with people and the flexibility that the method offers (36) . The FGDs continued until data saturation occurred. The FGDs were held in single-gender groups of men and women. Each FGD lasted from 80 to 100 minutes and ended when no further new concepts could be extracted. The number of participants in each FGD ranged from five to eight. Before beginning the group discussions, all the participants were contacted over the phone or in person, and briefed on the general objectives of the study and invited to participate in the group discussions once they had given their verbal consent. The meeting places of the FGDs were selected by the participants and included public spaces such as mosques, municipality community centers, a tailor shop, etc. All the FGDs were conducted by a main researcher in the team (Ph.D. Student) with expertise in qualitative research. At the beginning of each group discussion, the participants were introduced to the facilitator and her colleague (note taker), and briefed on the objectives of the study and then completed the informed consent form for their participation and were assured of the voluntary nature of participation and their right to withdraw from the study whenever they wished. They additionally gave their permission for the audio recording of FGDs. A guide questionnaire was used to conduct and guide the FGDs. It was designed by the research team members in collaboration with an expert panel and using a review of literature according to objectives of the study. Moreover, the guide questionnaire was developed through a pilot FGD participated by five public persons. The final version of the FGD guide consisted of six open questions. Each FGD began with the general question of "Based on your experiences, what are the attributes of a person with positive mental health? Please elaborate". Questions were then posed regarding PMH needs. Proper probing questions or question words (where, when, how and why) and questions such as "What do you mean?" or "Please explain" were used during the interviews. The probing questions were designed to ensure the proper understanding of the concepts discussed by the participants and the discovery of new concepts. The participants were also asked to use objective examples to express their views whenever necessary. A list of the needs and a brief summary were presented to the participants at the end of each group discussion for approval.
PMH priority setting
This phase was implemented by the presence of mental health professionals and policymakers. A panel of experts was held with professionals and policy makers based on the inclusion criteria. To set the priorities, based on the Essential National Health Research (ENHRE) approach (34), after presenting a list of all the needs extracted from the qualitative study to the experts, they were asked to: 1) Determine the priority setting indicators based on nominal groups. This means that all of expert panel members introduced some indicators to set the PMH priorities. These indicators were selected based on relevancy, importance, feasibility and probability of success plan.
2) The needs were scored based on a Likert scale from 1 (the least) to 5 (the most) and according to the accepted indicators. Finally, based on the PPHC analytical framework, PMH priorities were placed at their appropriate levels to design appropriate interventions (Figure1). 
Data Analysis
Data analysis was conducted using directed qualitative content analysis in view of the nature of the research subject, objectives and questions. The presence of a theory or research on this approach means that the underlying study variables and the relationships between them can be more easily predicted and it also helps with the initial coding and the establishing of a relationship between the codes (37). Data were analyzed in Dedoose qualitative software version 7.6.6. The data from the group discussions were transcribed verbatim and all field notes and details were added immediately after the end of each session, and were analyzed concurrently with data collection. To ensure accuracy and precision, the transcribed data were compared against the recordings. All the transcribed group discussions were typed in MS Word™ and imported to software. The group discussions were read line by line and proper codes were assigned by the software. The meaning units were extracted based on the study framework and according to the PMH needs. After extracting the codes, the subcategories were formed according to similarities and then a review was carried out to obtain the list of the needs. The researchers' long-term involvement with the subject of the study for the purpose of data collection, their interaction with the participants, the frequent review of the data and ensuring data saturation were steps that helped the different aspects of study trustworthiness such as credibility, member check, dependability, consistency and transferability the validity. The participants were selected from a diverse background in order to ensure data credibility. All the findings from each FGD were shared with the participants at the end of the session and were controlled again for respondent validation. To ensure the dependability of the data, all FGDs were immediately transcribed and all their non-verbal content and their context were added to the transcriptions. The stages of data transcription and analysis were carried out by two experts from the research team for peer checking. The research team members ensured team consistency during the process of data analysis. The stages of the research were recorded in detail for use by other researchers in order to ensure data transferability.
Ethical Considerations
The ethical considerations of this research included obtaining informed consent from the participants, assuring them of the voluntary nature of participation in the study and their right to withdraw from it at any time and ensuring the confidentiality of their personal information and data discussed in the sessions. The study protocol was approved by 
Results
In this section, the results of the qualitative needs assessment and priority setting of PMH needs are categorized as follows:
Qualitative Needs Assessment
Eight FGDs were held with the general public (men and women, separately) for the qualitative needs assessment. Considering study inclusion criteria, 51 people participated in the FGDs, of which 45.8% were female. The participants had a mean age of 46.1 years. Table 1 presents the demographic details of these participants. After data analyzing and extracting the needs, the needs were incorporated into the 4 categories, 15 subcategories and 46 codes. The four categories were financial security, social security, healthy lifestyle and promoting psychological factors. All derived categories, subcategories and codes are presented in Table 2 . Easy and affordable access to mental health services 1) Access to mental health services; 2) Providing culturally / linguistically mental health services
Financial security
In this category, 4 subcategories, 14 codes and 154 meaning units were extracted. According to participants' experiences, four subcategories were "stability in economic legislation", "creating job positions", "providing proper working conditions" and "eliminating gender discrimination in working conditions" as follows: a-Stability in economic legislation One of the most important issues addressed, was community political and economic stability, and all participants focused on the important role of this subcategory considering existing problems and difficulties in society derived from this instability. Political instability, sanctions, and financial insecurity, inflation, etc. can affect people's PMH. Participants also referred to the negative effects of economic instability and its consequence on people especially demolishing humanitarian considerations that directly affect PMH. "Multiple law changes can create stressful situations and we can not plan appropriate programs for our lives" (educated married man) b-Creating job positions Establishing appropriate rules in order to create proper employment has positive effects on community mental health. In all FGDs, the participants presented that there are a lack of job positions in the community. They stressed that being employed and having a proper job and income is vital in PMH promotion. The majority of participants noted that, qualifications such as motivation, purposefulness plus financial security in employed people, decrease living stress and ensure PMH. "Unemployment is very bad for everyone and can cause hardship in life. In most situations, an unemployed person loses his control and turns to illegal actions" (Uneducated single man). Most female participants stated that nowadays, many women play two different roles as an employee and homemaker. They earn less income than men do and have less time for their important second role in the family. Tolerating such stresses can have a negative effect on PMH, although some of the participants noted that having a job can create identity and increase personal capabilities.
c-Providing proper working conditions
Proper working conditions, such as job security (income), occupational stress (workload difficulties and work hours), job satisfaction and the physical workplace are effective on people's PMH, mentioned by all participants "Job satisfaction is very important. I mean satisfaction with everything; for example, the type of job, income, work environment, colleagues, and job security" (an educated woman)
d-Eliminating gender discrimination in working conditions
Based on participants' views (most females and less males) women experience lower salaries and lower positions, despite their efficiency and proper leadership in work places. Manager positions are mostly filled by men. Participants expressed people who are exposed to such conditions, tolerate more stress and pressure. "Men are more likely to be bosses in the workplace, they get higher salaries, but women, although they are more efficient, are always in a lower position." (An employed educated married woman)
Social security
In this category, 4 subcategories, 12 codes and 134 meaning units were extracted. According to participants' views, four subcategories were "Securing social justice", "Universal insurance coverage", "Maintaining and promoting sources of social support" and "Facilitating of marriage and marital life" defined as follows: a-Securing social justice The majority of participants stated it is needed to have comprehensive legislation for all the social groups in order to access equal and proper social services. Although they focused especially on different aspects of existing social and economic injustice in people with different socioeconomic positions, they considered most of the existing services are not provided properly, responsively and based on community needs. These services and their policies not only solve the problems but also define different kinds of social injustice. "Now, for some marginalized people, there are inadequate mental health promotion services, and it is a need in this social group despite their many various other needs…" (An educated single man). "If social justice prevails in the economy, the poor economic situation will disappear and positive mental health will improve." (An uneducated married woman). In general, social justice should be embedded in the dominant political, social and cultural structure of the society in all its components, and its presence contributes significantly to the promotion of PMH. One of the important social aspect of injustice in the community considered by participants was the competitive educational system of the country such as university entrance exams that bring many inequalities affecting mental health status. "Many people who want to go to university have tough competition and this is very stressful. Although those who pass the entrance exam are very successful in their university and job, they have lots of mental problems." (An educated married woman) b-Universal insurance coverage Universal insurance coverage includes health insurance, disability insurance, unemployment benefits and retirement pension. All participants stated that having fixed income and insurance (permanent job) is one the most important necessities in everyone's life. 
. Healthy lifestyle
According to the views of the general population, the needs in this category which influence PMH were summarized in 12 codes, 247 meaning units and four subcategories as "healthy physical and social environment", "prevention of high-risk behaviors", "appropriate physical activity" and "proper use of the internet and the media" .
a-Healthy physical and social environment
Providing a healthy and safe physical environment in both the home and the neighborhood was mentioned by all the participants. Traffic, air pollution, population density, dirty and polluted places and many other urbanization problems were considered as a usual source of daily stress experiences by urban people. Controlling these stresses increases the level of PMH. The majority of participants highlighted the importance of accessible and affordable recreation places to revitalize and achieve peace and happiness such as modern parks in the community, especially for youths. They also mentioned the influence of different negative aspects of social condition of the environment (home, neighborhoods and the community) such as lack of public safety, crime and violence on people, trust, relationships and social life. "Where you live is a very important matter -in the town or in the village. Different expectations, the traffic, noise and even air pollution affect your positive mental health very much." (an educated man). "…Urban people spend hours in traffic and are under much pressure and breathe polluted air and so always live in pressure and stress…" (a single educated woman )
b-Prevention of high-risk behaviors
High-risk behaviors such as drinking, smoking and drug use is detrimental to PMH. Tendency toward high-risk behaviors is a result of low and poor PMH in the population. According to participants' experience, these behaviors considered as stigma in the community, have effects on family relationships, family stability, and personal responsibility, relationship and life. "Drug abuse can reduce responsibility in the family and has a lot of side effects on family solidarity" (an uneducated woman) c-Appropriate physical activity Most of the participants pointed out that physical activity reduced daily stress and is very important in PMH promotion. Physical activity is accompanied with stress management skill, thinking positively, happiness and solving problem skills. The participants insisted in positive effects of regular daily exercise in human psychological aspects. Lack of proper polices and interventions in order to develop facilities and acceptable places have been considered as the main important need in this issue. "Lack of physical activity consequences in isolation and depression." (a married uneducated woman)
d-Proper use of the internet and the media
The internet is a major source of information for people but is not properly monitored. Creating stress, offering the wrong model in family roles, and weakening interpersonal relationships are side effects of inappropriate use of 
.4. Promoting psychological factors
Based on general population experiences, the needs in this category that influence PMH were summarized in 3 subcategories, 8 codes and 98 meaning units. The subcategories are "promoting practical life skills", "promoting PMH knowledge and literacy" and "easy and affordable access to mental health services" as mentioned below. a-Promoting practical life skills Training such as stress management, parenting, and anger control etc., is an inseparable part of PMH, as mentioned by participants. Participants agreed life skills training is necessary; it helps people cope with stressful situations, shows capabilities and promotes their PMH level. "In coping with difficulties, people must try to find the best solution, and learning of different stress management skills can help them." (educated men`s group). b-Promoting PMH knowledge and literacy PMH literacy is an essential factor to PMH promotion by encouraging people to use PMH services more properly and reducing community stigma. c-Easy and affordable access to mental health services Access to mental health services and its quality were mentioned by most of the participants. Providing culturally and linguistically mental health services can reduce the complaints of low levels of PMH, such as preventing depression and social isolation. "Most of the time, a mental health counselor is much better and more practical at solving your problem, reassuring you and showing the right path; but not everyone can go to a counselor, because it's very costly" (an educated single woman). "it is important, these services match with people`s beliefs and values" (an educated married man)
PMH Priority Setting
To determine the priorities, based on inclusion criteria, ten eligible mental health professionals and policy makers (six women) with an average 21.6 years of work experience attended the panel. Table 3 presents the demographic details of these participants. In this panel, a list of needs was presented. The experts discussed each need and its level and then, the indicators for priority setting were determined based on participants' viewpoints using nominal group and brain storming (Table 4 ). According to the determined priority setting indicators and score obtained for each need (based on a Likert score from 1 to 5), the maximum and minimum scores were 338 (creating job positions) and 78 (appropriate physical activity) respectively. The list of needs and the first PMH priority of adults aged 30-60 based on a PPHC framework of the WHO was shown in Table 5 . 
Discussion
The results of this study show that PMH priorities include creating job positions, providing proper working conditions, promoting practical life skills, and easy and affordable access to mental health services. To date, several studies have examined the positive role of employment in PMH. A study by Giuntoli (2012) in the UK demonstrated the important role of employment in PMH and showed how unemployment affects mental well-being (38) . In another study conducted by Cheng and her colleague in Great Britain, it was shown that occupational prestige was significantly associated with high mental wellbeing (39) . Various studies around the world have examined the significance of employment, job quality, job security, working capacity, workplace stress and working environment on PMH (31, (40) (41) (42) (43) . Another important PMH need prioritized at the differential exposure level is providing proper working conditions. Given the participants' age group in this study is defined as adulthood, giving the first two priorities to occupation-related needs at both national and community levels demonstrates the importance of employment and its related conditions in this age group (44) (45) (46) . Regardless of other work conditions, work hours play an important role in PMH. A study by Li et al. (2014) in China showed that long working hours, dissatisfaction with income, type of occupation and greater use of social support resources are associated with PMH (32) . In view of the high priority given to occupation and the improvement of work conditions, it is important for the authorities to make efforts to create more jobs, improve working conditions and raise wages, and take effective steps to develop new and improved measures on the existing laws at the macro level, and adopt effective enforcement policies. Promoting practical life skills, such as anger management, stress management, parenting and time and financial resource management, comprised another priority set at the differential vulnerability level. This qualitativelyextracted priority demonstrates the importance of learning practical life skills in promoting mental health and thereby PMH (34) . Considering that stress is the most effective predictor of mental health, the use of problemoriented coping strategies plays a significant role in promoting mental health (34) . Another prioritized need for promoting PMH is easy and affordable access to mental health services. The effectiveness of the interventions designed to build these mental health counseling centers ultimately determines how the community PMH is improved (5) . Integrating mental healthcare with PMH approach in a national primary health care (PHC) system such as establishing mental health promotion units in healthcare centers is a positive step toward achieving this important target. In Iran, mental health counseling services have become more easily accessible in recent years, but since mental health-related issues are stigmatized in society, building a culture that seeks these services is essential, and relevant organizations such as the media, play an important role in promoting the use of these services. A review of the results suggests that some of the priorities set for improving PMH in the Iranian community differ from what is generally observed in other communities; for example, physical activity and proper eating habits, which are prioritized needs in studies, especially ones conducted in developed countries (26, 47) , were not considered very important by the Iranian participants and were not mentioned as a priority. Moreover, in Iranian society, the issues of social security and insurance coverage are important PMH needs that were not much emphasized in other studies. Considering the PPHC framework of the WHO, which has five interventional levels, the finding indicated no priority in the fifth level of this framework, which covers rehabilitation and harm reduction interventions. In 2010, the results of a study by the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean explained that interventions at these five mentioned levels help reduce high-risk behaviors such as smoking and unsafe sex, provide better access to primary health care services and reduce social problems such as school dropout and domestic violence, which can then result in an improved PMH (22).
Limitations
This study contains limitations. Using qualitative research methodology, the generalization and representativeness of the results are not possible for people in similar conditions and only its process, methodology and the model employed in the study can be applied in other populations. The results of this study require more research attempts towards being applicable to the whole Iranian population with its multi ethnicity context. Moreover, since only the middle-aged (30-60 years old) were examined in this study, the priorities extracted cannot be generalized to younger and older adults.
Conclusions
In this study, we introduced the needs of PMH and its priorities according to the views of Iranian participants. In summary, the PMH priority setting revealed the importance of employment, working conditions and environment on PMH in Iranian middle age. Besides this, it showed that applying a qualitative approach is an effective step toward extracting PMH needs and priorities with the participation of people and experts. Furthermore, applying PPHC analytical framework for classification of the needs helps the policymakers to develop interventional programs at national, community and individual level.
